
HEARING IN EXPRESS CASE

State 6eks to Enjoin Company from
Violating Sibley Law.

EARNINGS INCREASE UNDER IT

Omaha ' Bankers Vl"lt Lincoln
Discuss Anriimfnt, hat Kind

Mrnbrrl af the Hoard
Abaent.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, Aug.
waa taken today In the case brought by
the atate to mak permanent it temporary
Injunction Issued against the Wells-Farg- o

Express company to prevent that company
from violating the Blhley 25 per cent re-

duction law. Attorney General Thompson
appeared for the atate and Ralph Breckin-
ridge of Omaha for the express company.
IT. O. Powell, rate clerk In the office of
the Hallway commission, and L. E. Wetl-r- g

were examined as witnesses. Mr.
rll testified aa an expert, giving a com-

pilation of the records In his office to show
the earnings of the company since the Sib-

ley law became operative. He showed first
that In apportioning the earnings on Inter-

state business to the state, the express
company charged up to Nebraska the total
expense and gave to the state only a por-

tion of the earnings. For Instance, If a
package upon which the charges were 110

were shipped from Fairfield to a point out-Rid- e

of the state, the agent would get tl
for his work, and this Jl would be charged
in Ihm KehrsMkn revenue, when, as a mat
ter of fact, Nebraska's part of the Income
may not be more than the . He insisted
that If the revenues accredited to Nebraska
Is only tl, then the amount charged to ex-

pense In Nebraska should be only 10 cents,
or one-tent- h of. the Income on the ship-
ment.

The revenue of the company for state and
Interstate business credited to Nebraska, he
testified, for three months, April, May andT June, amounted to $41,907.46 for 1907, and for
1908 (44,269.88, or an Increase In business in
those three months of .$2,362.42. For July,
1907, the revenue amounted to $14,406.44 and
expenses to $1,748.47. For July, 1908, the

f revenue amounted to $17,154.99 and the ex-- I

fienscs to $2,057.62. The Income Increased,
therefore, 16. per cent and the expenses of
the company 7.2 under the operation of the
Sibley law.

Attorney eGneral W. T. Thompson today
filed a motion with the clerk of the supreme
court asking for judgment against the
Adams Express company lr.. the suit for a
perpetual Injunction to pr nt the viola-
tion of the Blhley law. wli.i cut rates 25

per cent. In his motion, lie asked the
referee and the court to rule that the evi-

dence introduced by tho defendant company
Is Insufficient to constitute a defense.

Kiprem Revenues Increase.
While the law fathered by Senator Sibley

of Lincoln county reducing express charges
25 per cent was bitterly fought by the ex-
press companies, its operation not only
saved the people of the state lots of morjey,
but It lias also resulted in Increased busi-
ness for the express companies. The re-
ports on file In the office of the. railway
commission show that the business of 'the

1 Pacific Express company increased during
April, May and June, 19C8, over the same
months In 1907 15 per cent. The Increase in
expenses amounted to only 6 per cent. The
revenues of the Wella-Farg- o Express cbm
pany Increased 16 per cent and Its expenses
Increased only 7.2 per cent. The business
of all the express Companies increased 11

Ier cert during 'the .months oft. April, May
and June, 19t, over 1907. This is taken as
evidence that the express companies had
no reason to discharge employes and reduut
their wages by reason of republican legisla

tion.
. Rljg Rally at Aurora.

A big republican rally Is to be held at
Aurora August 29. Senator Brown, Speaker

4 Nettleton ar.d others will speak and many
of the state officers expect to attend. This
rally was set for an earlier date, but was
postponed.

Omaha Bnnker In til'.
C. K. McUrew and Luther Drake, bank

eis of Omaha, .called at the state house
this morning, to discuss with members' of
State Board; of Equalization the matter of
the assessment of Omaha banks. Only
I wo members Of the board being present
t.ie bankers will come back later.

Tiie state board has comploted the equali
zation of all property In the state ex-
cept tho Hem of banks In Douglas county.
The assessor of that county permitted

ion
ENTIRELY BALD

Hair Began Falling Out After a
Severe IllnessConsulted Several
Barbers without Satisfaction
Friend Cured Same Trouble with
Cuticura and Advised Its Use.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFECTED HIS CURE

"After svavrere attack of siokneea my
hair fell out all over. One aide of mf
bead was completely bald, i was
frightened, not knowing what to do for
It. I was almost wild. I consulted
several harbors with no satisfaction. A
friend of mine told me that his hair
fell out patohea all ever, lie had
secured a set of Cuticura Soap, Cuti-
cura Ointment and Cuticura Kesolvent
which stopped hi hair falling out and
made it grow again aa thick aa ever. He
Induced ate to try the Cuticura Remedies.
1 began using them and in forty days,
more or lees, I noticed my hair coming
out all over the bald spots. I was ao
glad I did not know how to praise the
greatness of Cuticura. I used three
oabea of Cuticura Soap, throe boxes of
Ointment and two bottles of Resolvent
Pills. I can prove by numbers ot per-
sona that 1 was bald before using the
Cuticura, Remedies, and you may uw my
name aa a guarantee erf their wondnrful
cure. George Simmon , 1630 Ho. Krank- -

I lin St.. New Orleans, La., October 10
I and 22, 1W7."

SKIN COMFORT
' For Tortured, Disfigured Babks

la Cuticura Remedies.
. .i.l i. v i j i :l uuraiua, auaiuniiiMMiiH,

rashes, uinammauona, irritation and
chafing of ml ants ana
children are instantly
relieved, in the majority
of curs, by warm bath
with Cuticura Soap and
gentle anointing with
Cutloura. the great Bain
Cure. . Tbia pure, sweot
ani economical treat-wa-nt

permits rest and
ana pomu to a

ly cure when ail
r ratnediea suitable

for crrfldrun fail. Cuticura Kerned iea
Are guareatewd absolutely pure, and
aay be used from the hour of birth,
eat WiKMghout Ura vnrta. Pottrr prog

a m C.rf, Hum PWK UiM.
aarafeuM Centum " sa atia tiumaas.

the hanks to ddut 3 per cent of their
lusns, which tin; board has decided Is nnt
1gl. Secretary Schavland of thee state
bosrd wrote the county clerk of Douglas
county yesterday advising him to call the
rounty board together and straighten out
the matter. Should the state bosrd make a
flat inrrease of 10 or 15 per rent some of the
hanks whlrh failed to make the reduction
will he over valued. This can be prevented
only by the county bonid reconvening and
making the Increase Itself.

Mr. Skhavland lnten1 to make up a
separate blank for the return of bank
property next year so as to avoid any
possible conuslon.

Chance for Trie to Toast.
Governor Sheldon hss been Invited to

appoint delegates to the farmers' congress
to be held In Ban Francisco. October 10.

Any man who desires to represent Ne-

braska on this occasion should send his
name to the chief executive. While the
state will not pay the expenses, the people
of San Francisco vry probably will furnish
board and lodging at the usual tourist
rates.

Lindner Make HI Catch.
Hsrry Lindsay has two hands, but there

Is very little meat on either. A fish did
It. Rather, a whale. The whale of a fish
will shortly be on exhibit In the office of
Mr. Lindsay to prove It.

Mr. Llndray has just returned from a
fishing trip up In Minnesota. One day
while fishing In the lake, he snared a
whopper. After struggling with the beast
for an hour and a half he got In close
enough to the boat for the guide to shoot
at It. The ball struck the fish In the head
and only dazed it. In hla struggle the
hook slipped loose. The boat was rowed
back close to the struggling fish and Lind-
say rammed one arm In his open gill and
the other down Mr. Fish's mouth. In
this way he landed the fellow in the bot-

tom of the boat and to hold him there,
kept his hand hold and lay down on the
fish. In the meantime Mr. Fish was doing
some tall biting. His teeth went clear
through the index finger on one hand and
gashed and cut his hands and arm. Upon
landing the big fellow, Mrs. Lindsay, seeing
her husband's bleeding arm. said:

"Why did you do that? He might have
cut your arm off.".

"Yes, I know It,-- ' replied the fisherman
"I could get a wooden arm, but I never
could get another fish like this." The fish
weighed thirty-tw- o pounds and was over
four feet In length. Mr. Lindsay is hav-
ing It inounted.

Abbott Examines Fence.
Fred Abbott, candidate for the repub-

lican nomination for railway commissioner,
was in Lincoln last night and today, look-
ing after his candidacy. He had been to
Omaha.

Examination for state professional cer-
tificates good for life will be held Friday
and Saturday, August 21 and 22, 1908, in the
office of the county superintendent at Lin-
coln, and In every other county seat town
In the state. The following program will
be followed:

Friday forenoon Chemistry general
history.

Friday Afternoon English literature,
plane trigonometry, soology.'

Saturday Forenoon Geology, physical
geography.

Saturday Afternoon Psychology, rhe-
toric.

"JOHNNY" BOWEN RESIGNS

Adjutant of Grand Island Soldiers'
Home Leave HI Po-

sition.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 18. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) It Is understood here that
Adjutant "Johnny" Bowen, well known
throughout Orand Army of the Republic
circles in Nebraska, has resigned hi place.
at the Soldiers' home In this city. Whether
the resignation was called for by Governor
Sheldon or "was made on lili'own account
has not yet been confirmed.

BLAIR MAN KILLED BY THE CARS

Fall I'nder Train While Returning;
from C'altaoaa.

BLAIR, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Charles Hagen, who was 'killed by
a freight train on the Omaha railroad about
three mile south of Blair at 3 o'clock this
morning, was 41 years old and a baker by
trade. He had worked for Jamea Roberts
In this city for eighteen month and was
an expert at his trade, coming here from
penver, but claimed he had lost hi family
and a successful business in the San Fran-
cisco earthquake. He did not seem to car
to live after his loss and so expressed him-
self. He went to Calhoun Sunday morning
and filled up with whisky, and evidently
was bent on laying In a stock, as he left
Calhoun with a good load and his coat-sleev-

were found tied with a rope. Hagen
waa a Cerman and claimed he had a broth- -

Steve Oeerlng, In Omaha, a
brother in Dayton, O., and a mother In
Cincinnati. The body was almost ground to
pieces. The remains were brought here in
a gunny sack. He belonged to the Eagle
lodge of this city.

Dodce Teacher' Instltate.
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 18 (Speclal.)-T- he

Dodge County Teachers' Institute
opened yesterday In Fremont wl'.li a total
enrollment of 180, which la the largest
l umber of teachers ever In attendance at
a county Institute In this, county. The
feature of yesterday' setdlon wai en ad-Ur-

by Prof. E. B. Sherman of the
Kearney State Industrial school' on "Trie
Making of a Citizen. " Last evening a re-

ception was tendered the visiting tcachei
at the High school building. A short
musical program. Interspersed with read-
ings, picvlded entertainment. Today Frnf.
J. W. Searson of the Peru normal ad-

dressed the teechers on "The Orc.it S'one
Face." In addition to the regular corps
of Instructors, Superintendent A. II. Water-hous- e

of Frimont is on the lecture force.
The Instructors are D. Henry Houck of
Pt nnsylvania, Prof. Searson, Prof. Sher-
man, Miss Srhlee of Peru, W. H.
of Fremont and C. W. Week of Fremont.

Laborer Ha Close Call.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Aug. 18 Spa-rial-

An Italian laborer In an extra gang
for the Burlington came very nearly los-

ing his life under the wheel of a car.
The weather was so hot and sultry that the
laborer found the bunk car too hot In
which to sleep in comfort, so they crawled
under the cars to sleep. Early the next
morning the engine backed up on the side
track to get a' car, but bumped so harl
that it moved every car on the aiding, and
the air was made hldeou with yells and
howls from the Italians, but all escaped
except one, whom the car wheel had caught
and crushed the fleshy portion of one leg.
The train crew was compelled to raise the
car with a jack acrew before the Injured
man could be released. He was thrn taken
to the office of the company's physician
and the lacerated wounds sewed up. It U
thought he will recover, but he had a very
close call for hi life.

aielWIeJohn Head Ureetlaar.
M AR8H ALLTOWK. la., Aug.

The pupils of what was, duilng the
year between 1X76 and 1878. the Jennings
school of near Llscomb, Joined yesterdiy
in a happy reunion, which was attended
by more than fifty. The school took Its
name from J. B. Jennings, who waa the
teacher during thtt period Indicated. He
had aa his assistant during two years of
the time Ueorge D. Melklejohn,now an at-
torney of Fullerton. Mr. Mriklejobn wa
formerly lieutenant governor of Nebraska,
a former member of congn-s- from that
state and ut on" time an.'Mtaut rorctar'
of war. Mr. Meiklejohn sent u huppy lei- -
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ter of greeting, which was read at the re-

union. A similar reunion Is to be held each
year.

nnFici- - :rY of t x ovf.r state
Record Phv Ktceas of Rain Since

First of April.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Aug. 18. The week wss

wet, with a deficiency of sunshine and the
temperature for the state as a whole aver-
aged about normal.

The mean temperature for the week was
between 72 degrees and "H degrees In the
central and southern counties, which Is
about, or slightly above, the normal, while
In the northern counties It was between
SB degrees and 70 degrees, which Is 2 to 8

degrees below normal. The wekly maxi-
mum temperature was slightly above fO
degrees In most southern counties, and
occurred on the last days of the week.
In the northern counties It was some S to 6
degrees lower.

The rainfall was above normal, except In
the extreme southwestern counties, wher
It was about one-ha- lf the normal. Tne
rainfall ranged from 1 to 4 Inches In
most of the eastern and northern counties.
Heavy rains were very general Friday and
Friday night, while light showers occurred
quite generally Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday. The total rainfall from April 1

to date Is above normal In nearly all parts
of the state.

Tramp Injured In Car.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. eclal

Telegram.) Joseph Currier, a tramp, who
In company with L. E. Truscott, was
stealing a ride on a Rick Island box car
loaded with Iron tubing, was badly
crushed In the yards here this morning.
In switching the engine struck the car
pushing the tubing to the end In which the
men were riding. Currier was so badly in-

jured Internally rliat he was taken to
Hepperlen's hospital. His homo Is In On-

tario and his mother lives In Wisconsin.
Truscott escaped Injury.

Paplllon Republican Orarnnlse.
PAPILLION, Neb., Aug., 18. (Special.)

A Taft and Sherman club was organized
ut the court house here yesterdiy. J. R.
Wilson, president. Several who supported
Bryan the last presidential election have
Joined.

New ot Nebraska.
NEBRASKA CITY-- A heay rain fell In

this section yesterday and it was needed
by the corn and farm products.

BEATRICE A heavy wind and electrical
torm passed over this section yesterday

morning. The rainfall was light.
GRETNA The school diRtrlct at Gretna,

Neb., Is calling for bids for a school build-
ing. Bids to be operued September 1.

BEATRICE George Samsel left yesterday
for Nebraska City to assume his new duties
as agent for the Adams Express company
at that place.

PLATTSMOUTH Fisherman Price caught
two catfish, one welshing seventy-tw- o and
the' other forty-fiv- e pounds, in the Missouri
river last evening.

NEBRASKA CITY-R- ev. J. T. Roche is
home from Boston, Mass., where he has
been attending a meeting of the officer of
the Catholic Extension society,

NEBRASKA CITY The overall and shirt
factories have been opened again and are
being operated d. They were
closed during the warm weather.

BEATRICE In the district court yester-
day Clara M. Pearson Instituted suit for
divorce against lister O. Pearson. They
were married on January 14 of this year.

BEATRICE Grover Morris went to Hold-reg- e

yesterday with a pair of the Fulton
bloodhounds to rum down some partles who
robbed a store at that place Sunday night.

WYMORE Beatrice wants a field meet
with Wymore and they will be accommo-
dated as soon as the meet with Barneston
is pulled off which will be the latter part
of this week.

NEBRASKA CITY The Chautauqua
which closed Sunday night, having been
held for ten days, was a success' In every
way and the association netted something
over $6C0. The attendance was the largest
the closing day.

BBATTRICE The second game of the
series of three to be played between the

ICED WATER

DANGEROUS
Unless It contains a teaspoonful of

Duffy's Malt Whiskey In each glass.
The American pecjle consume dur-

ing the hot weather a very larg
quantity of iced drinks of various
kinds and colors, and pay dearly for
it with disordered stomachs that re-

fuse to perform their work; bowel
complaint, exhaustion, congestion,
sunstroke and many other ills fol-

low and from these cauties the loss of
life is great. Doctors say all danger
tan be prevented by the proper use of

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
It has been recommended and used

by ministers of the gospel and tem-
perance advocates, and prescribed by

doctors of every school as an effective
preventive and cum. of consumption,
bronchitis, indigestion, stomach
trouble and all diseases of the throat
and lungs.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an
absolute pure distillation of malted
grain; great care being used to have
every kernel thoroughly malted, thus
destroying the germ and producing a
predlgested liquid food lu the form
of a malt essence, which la the most
effective tonic stimulant and Invlgora-to-r

known to science; softened by
warmth and moisture, its palatablllty
and freedom from injurious substances
render it so that it can be retained by
he most sensitive stomach.

If weak and run down, tAke a ul

four time a day in half a
glass of milk or water.

Duffy's Pure ttalt Whiskey Is sold
throughout the world by druggists,
grocers and dealers, or shipped direct
for 11.00 per bottle.

If in need of advice, Tfrite Consult-
ing Physician. Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, New York, stat-
ing your case fully. Our doctors wtU
send you advice tree, together with a
handsome illustrated, medical booklet
containing some ot the many thou-
sands of gratifying letters reoeived
from men and women In all walks of
life, both old and young who havs
been cured and benefited by tho us
of the World s greatest uodtclno.

Dempster nd Bine Vlley ball teams for
the City league pennant will be played on
Wednesday evrtilng. The tlrst game re-

sulted In a tie, 6 1 1 S.

BEATRICE New of the death of E. E.
Brown of Lincoln, which occurred at An-
gola, Ind., last week, was received here
with profound sorrow by a rnumber of pio-
neer residents of this place who had known
him for many years.

LINDSAY Work has commenced on a
temporary building to be used for the fire
hall and meeting rooms of the village
trustees. Work Is ordered by village coun-c- ll

and located on highest point In town at
Intersection of streets.

FLATT8MOITH-- W. E. Mason and wife,
who have been vlslslng the latter's parents
In this city, departed yesterday for New
Orleans. wHere they will sail for Panama,
where each has a position with the govern-
ment In the building of the canal.

BEATRICE The Schock family held their
third annual reunion In J. E. Divine's grove
near Holmesvllle Sunday. Grandmother
Schock, aged ffi years, with eight of her
children and their families appropriately
celebrated the event. There were flfty-or- w

in the party.
PLATTSMOl'TH Fred, the son of Adam"

Hlld. while feeding the hogs yesterday, waa
attacked by one of the vicious ar.lmals.
Fred kicked at the hog to drive him away,
but the animal caught the foot In his mouth
and the tusks punctured his shoe and en-
tered the foot.

BEATRICE The case of David Ripley, an
old resident of the Adams rxighborhood.
who Is charged with Incest, was called yes-
terday at Adams and continued to Septem-
ber 7. Ripley's daughter Is the
complaining witness. He gave bond for
his appearance on that date.

LINDSAY The daughter of
John Melcher living ten miles northesst
of here, Friday drank the contents of a
bottle of fly killer which had been knocked
to the floor In the wash room and died a
few hours later, being burled from St.
Bernard's Catholic church yesterday.

WYMORE Company K. First regiment,
Nebraska National guard Is investigating
land and values with a view of securing
a rifle range where frequent shoots may
be held. There are quite a number of
young men of the city preparing to enlist
In K, and will bring the number of men
up to the standard.
BEATRICE The Beatrice Tennis club will

hold Its annual tournament In this city
August 2 and 27. About thirty players
from different points In the state have been
entered in the contest. All matches will be
the best two out of three sets, except the
semi-fina- ls and finals, which will be the
best three out ot five.

FREMONT James J. Iwry, for thirty-fiv- e

years a resident of Fremont, died
yesterday at Laramie, Wyo., where he
had lived for the past three years. Mr.
Lowry had long been active in affairs of
the city. He was at one time president
of the city council and had been chief of
the fire department. Interment will be
In Fremont, probnblv on Wednesday.

NEBRASKA CITY An Information has
been filed against James Martin, the col-
ored man who, while working for the
bakery firm of Lelbold & Jensen, robbed
them systematically. The firm took 1400
from him before he left the city, and they
found he had secured more than that and
had been robbing them for some time, and
they had him arrested at Omaha. He will
be brought back here and prosecuted.

FREMONT The committee In charge of
the opening exercises of the new frtrt.000
Young Men's Christian association build-
ing has received notice from W. J. Bryan
that he will not be able to be present at
the dedication on account of campaign af-
fairs. An effort is being made to secure
Governor Sheldon for the principal address
of the week of festivities which open
September 7. Other prominent speakers
will be on the program.

NEBRASKA CITY-- A Personal Liberty
league was organized In this city Sunday
afternoon with a membership of 4,15. Tho
meeting was largely attended. The fallow-
ing officers were elected: President. Chris
Wuertle; secretary, Louis Ottnal; treasurer.
John Kashbohn. These officers will have
charge of affairs and call a meeting when
they deem necessary. Several from 'this
city Joined the league at Omaha, but they
will be transferred to this city.

FAIRBURY The Jefferson County Teach,
era' Institute began yesterday with a full
enrollment fo teacher. County Superin-
tendent R. C. Harris Is in charge, with
County Superintendent G. D. Carrlngton
of Nemaha and R. W. Eaton of Seward,
and Miss Elanor Laly of Peru Normal
school as Instructors. Sessions are held
only in the morning, the afternoons being
devoted to the Chautauqua exercises, where
Prof. Carrlngton conducts the round tabic
part of the program.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he Morton-Oregsq- n

Packing company closed down Its Dlant for
repalra and Government Inspector Hugh
E. Hervey and M. Johnson have been trans-
ferred to Kansas City, and Dr. B. O. Hull
to St. Louis. Dr. Irons has gone to England
to visit his mother, and on his return will
be transferred. When the plant opens next
month a number of new Inspectors will be
sent here to take the places of those re-
moved. The government alms to move Its
Inspectors around so they will not become
too familiar at any one place.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he cereal mills are
installing new machinery in their nacklna
department, and In the future all goods
will be put UD In sealed alr-tlr- tin nuck.
ages. This Is done to prevent weevils from
germinating in any of their products. All
of the machinery belongs to a new patent
process wnicn ib just out. and tne trust isInstalling them In all of Its nlants and do.
Ing away with the paper cartoons, which
have been In use for so many year and
caused them so much trouble when their
goods were shipped to warm climates.

GRAND ISLAND-Cash- ler O. B. Bell and
his associates of the Grand Island Bank-
ing company have purchased the stock
stock formerly held by S. A. Peterson of
Troy. N. Y.. and have reorganised the
bank's official roster with Chris Hansen
of Dannehrog, president: J. W. Thompson,
vice president: E. M. Brass, second vice
president: O. B. Bell, cashier: I. R. Alter,
Jr., assistant cashier: F. E. Slusser and C.
G. Ran are directors. Aside from the
other officers mentioned, Mr. Slusser Is a
new stockholder In the bank.

GRAND ISLAND Thomas F. Costello,
Pacific conductor has filed a suit

for damages In the sum of fcJO.OoO, making
the Inlon Pacific the defendant, and al-
leges that he was permanently Injured by
a rear-en- d collision In Omaha, In 1904.
Willie his tialn was pulling into that city
on the down grade another freight crashed
into the rear of his train. He alleges he
has been under medical treatment ever
since and that he was permanently Injured,
ail through no fault of his own and that no
reparation of the damage done him has
ever been made.

GRAND ISLAND When about to be
married In the office of the county Judge
yesterday afternoon, Miss Sadie Hodgson
and Everett Allen of Cairo, received a
rude shock. A telephone message indirectly
from the father of the bride, entered pro-
test on the assertion that the groom wa
not of age. Judge Mullen postponed pro-
ceedings until the father could arrive, but
when he learned that the only objection
that had been entered was that the young
man was not yet quite of age and this
statement was denied by the groom and by
the latter's brother, the ceremony, after
sufficient time for further protest, was car-
ried out.

BEATRICE Trfe Personl Rights league
held a well attended meeting Sunday after-
noon In the German hall, which was ad-
dressed by E. J. Miller of Omaha. In the
course of" his remarks Mr. Miller warned
hla audienceagalnst the county opt lor.
measure, ajrnurged all to cast their votes
against every candidate In favor of such
legislation. A story Is going the rounds
that Mr. Miller visited a farmer home in
Highland township last week, and after
enterlrjg the house Informed the agricul-
turist that he was being paid by the rail-
roads and breweries for working against
prohibition, i It is stated that he offered the
farmer a nip from a bottle, whereupon the
farmer ordered him out of the house. In a
signed statement published In the Beatrice
Daily Sun of Tuesday morning the story is
emphatically derjed by the Personal Rights
league, which is signed by August Schaefer,
secretary. The league offers lion to anyone
who can prove such a statement was made
by Mr. Miller.

NOW 'TIS FINNEGAN HIMSELF

First HI Porter Is Fined for l.lftlaa;
I.ld and Then .Proprietor

I Arrested.
John Flnnegan, a saloon keeper of SOT

South Eleventh street, wa arrested Tues-
day morr.'ing on the charge of selling liquor
on Sunday, August 16. In his roands Sun-
day morning. Officer Wooldridge espied a
man going Into an areaway back of Flnne- -

gan'a saloon arid the officer followed him.
saw him take 60 cents from hla pocket
knock at Flnnegan's back dobr and saw the
latter give the stranger two bottle of
bffcr, taking the money In exchange. Woold-
ridge placed the stranger under axrest anal
then attempted to enter the saloon, but
found the dpor locked and the saloon de
serted, Flnnegan having gone out the front
door.

A short time ago a porter employed by
Finnegani waa fined $100 and cost In police
court for the same offense.

IP

3otm fiancocft.
the of Independence hit name may be read without

UPON It stands out the strongest, boldest, finest signature.
In the most realistic sense John Hancock pledged life and fortune to

finance the Revolution in its earlier stages.
He held investments in banks, breweries, stores, hotels, and owned

a fleet of ships engaged in the rum, wine and oil trade. The seizure of one of them
(for evading the revenue law) precipitated the Boston Massacre. He was strong-hearte- d,

full of enterprise, patriotic and bold of spirit. Over many a foaming
glass of Boston Ale and hot punch he often declared, "I glory in publicly avowing
my eternal enmity to tyranny."
REFERENCES: Hubbard's "Little

COCK, 111 DUUfti
Journeys." Antiquarian

The Natural Drink of America
A good pure malt beer, made from barley and hops, like jrudweiser,

is a thousand medicines in one.
It stimulates the entire digestive tract, strengthens and quietens the

nerves, the social happiness of the entire household, en-
hancing the pleasure of living.

THE KING OF BOTTLED BEERS

BottUd OnJ at the

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROWN

r

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Venetian Carnival of Rod and Gun
Club to Be Brilliant Affair.

FIELD CLUB DRAWS THE CROWD

Management Invite Member ot Other
I' In Its for Olympic Game Ttaors-d- a

Ladles' Day Are
Well Attended. i

Friday will be the gala day of the season
t the Rod and Gun club afternoon and

evening, when the club will keep open
house and give Its annual Venetian carni-
val. The committee has been especially
fortunate this year in securing several real
Venetians, who will sing In their native
language with mandolin and guitar accom
paniment. They will also be dressed in
their native costume. Another new feature
this year will be the smaller motor boats,
which will be separate from the other boats
to be used in the parade. They will go
bout wherever they wish after the fashion

of fire flies. The large motor boat will
tow about ten sail boats, a score or more
of canoe and a score ot row boats, all
brilliantly lighted for the occasion. As the
pageant passe the club house a salute of
Itomtn candles will be given from each
boat. After the pageant, which begins
about 8 o'clock, an Informal musical will
be given at the club house. Mr. Robert
Cuscaden will give several selections on
the violin, accompanied by Mr. Martin
Bush, after which the Morris orchestra will
play for an informal dance.

At tho Field Club.
The tennis tournament at the Field club

has drawn the crowd there this week and
promise to continue to do so while it lasts.
Thursday will be the big day, as the man-
agement ha invited member of Happy
Hollow and the Country club for the Olym-
pic game and many are planning to attend.
Table d'hote dinner will be served Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings.

Mrs. V. V. Sholes was hostess at the
largest luncheon Tuesday at the Field club,
the guests assembling In the morning for
m game of bridge. At luncheon the table
wa decorated with garden flower and
cover were laid for twelve guests.

Mrs. Herbert McCoy waa hostess at one
of the luncheon parties Tuesday, her house
guest, Mrs. Howard Hopewell ot Movllle,
la., being tUe guest ot honor. Covers were
laid for seven guests.

Smaller luncheons were given by Mrs. E.
A. Straus, who had five guests; Miss
Sholes, two; Mrs. II. L. Uurrell, four, and
Mrs. H. IS. Frederlckson, two.

At Happy Hollow,
One of the largest affairs at Happy Hol-

low for the week will be the dinner given
In. honor of Bishop and Mrs. John L. NuU-se- n

Thursday evening by the officiary of
the First Methodist church. Covers will be
laid for about fifty guest.

Mr. W. F. Mllroy entertained at lunch-
eon Tuesday at Happy Hollow, covers be
ing laid for seven guests. Other reserva-
tions were Mrs. O. C. Thompson, two, and
Mrs. O. H. Rlcknell, four

Those entertained at dinner Tuesday at
Happy Hollow were Dr. Palmer Flndley,
who had seven guests; Mr. t I). Wead,
eight; Mr. R. V. Cole, eight, and Mr.
Joseph Polcar, four.

Bsltt Luncheon.
Mitt Zora Fitzgerald snd Miss Pearl

Fitxgorald entertained informally at a
buffet luncheon Tuesday at their home,
complimentary to a number of visiting
girls, members of the PI Beta Phi soroity.
The honor guests Included Mis Florence
Chapman. Miss Grace Salisbury and Miss
Gertrude KincadeT of Lincoln. About thirty
guekta were present.

At the Rod aad Gaa tlab.
Mr. Fred Morris entertained delight-

fully Monday afternoon at a kenslngton at

sl
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CAPS.

tl elr cottage, Laty Lodge fit the Rod and
Gun club. The guests wer the cottagers
at the lake. The afternoon wa pleasantly
pent with needle work after which a

luncheon was served.' Those present were
Mr. C. E. Miller, Mrs. L. S. Mrs.
F. Graham, Mrs. Del.aney, Mrs. Bwen,
Mrs. Blernian, Mrs. F. Anderson, Mrs.
Martin. Mrs. V. Sheppard, Mrs. Wulrich,
Mrs. Hatch, Mr. I McKensey, Mrs.
Meyer and Miss Martin.

Luncheon. Party.
Mrs. Patrick Duffy entertained at

luncheon Monday, complimentary to Miss
Brennan of Carbondale, Pa. The table was
attractive with cut flowers and ferns and
covers w?T laid for Mis Brennun, Mrs.
Colling, Mrs. Shields, Miss Dieterlck of
Chicago, MlssSwlft. Mis Mary Duffy,
Mis Berleley, Miss Mary Furay. Mrs.
Catherine Furay, Mrs. Harry Furay of
Chicago and Mrs. Duffy.

Prospective Pleasure.
The Field club ha Issued invitations to

the members of Happy Hollow and Coun-
try clubs for the Olympic games for Thurs-
day.

The largest dinner parly Wednesday
evening at the Field club will bo given
by Mr. and Mrs. P. V. MIkesMI, who
will have thirty guests. Others entertain-
ing at dinner will be Mr. Conrad Young,
who will have ten guests; Mr. J. V.

Parish, six; Mr. Eugene Duval, four; Mr.
V. A. Pixley, six; Mr. H. L. Korty, (cur,

and Mr. H. J. Penfold, eight.
Come and (io Gossip.

Mr. I.oulu Muscr left Sunday for Colo-

rado Springs to Join Mrs. Muser, They
will return about September 1.

Mr. and Mr. J. C. Huteson and Mr. ami
Mrs. Henry Copley and small daughter
have returned from an extended vlelt on
the Pacific coast, where they cruised on

Mr. Huteson's yacht, the Optic, after which
they visited the interesting points in north-
west Canada.

Mrs. F.' S. Cowglll and son have returned
from a visit of several weeks with Mrs.
Cow, gill's sister in Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. H. T. Lemlst la expected home
about September 1 from an eastern visit
wlih her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Humpert left Mon-

day for" a two weeks" visit In St. Paul and
other points in Minnesota.

Miss Frances Piatti left Tuesday to
spend a week with Miss Frances Mallander
at Sarpy Mills.

Miss Jane Blanchard ha returned from
a visit in New Tork City with her siBter,
Mrs. Ben Burke, and Mr. Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Cox and children of
Dundee will leave this fall for a western
trip for the benefit of Mr. Cox' health.

Mr. and Mr. W. A. Smith and son, Vic-

tor Smith, expect to leave shortly to make
their home on a western ranch.

Mrs. J. D. Hiss has returned from a two
weeks' visit at Cottage Grove, Wall Lake,
la.

Mis. Florence Chapman and Miss Grace
Salisbury of Lipcoln are the guest of
Miss Pearl and MIns Zia Fitzgerald.

Miss Gertrude Kincald of Lincoln Is the
guest of Miss Sarah Martin of .South
Omaha.

Miss Zola Dellecker Iium us her guest
M'ss Juliette Atwood of Lincoln.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Bradbury returned
Monday from Chicago, where they at-

tended the wedding of Dr. Bradbury's sis-

ter. Miss Gertrude Bradbury, to Mr. John
W. Wilson, which took pla'-- Saturday at
Chicago. Mis Bradbury ha been the
guest ot Dr. and Mrs. Hradbjry a number
of times and has many friends here. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson after an eastern trip will
reside In Chicago, where Mr. Wilson is a
practicing attorney.

Mrs. Herman Kouutze and Mr. and Mia.
Jerome Magee. who are occupying the
Roger home on Park avenue, expect to
move to their home, which la now being
remodelled, about September 1.

Mr. and Mr. E. E. Thomas and children
of Dundee have gone to Manawa, where
they will camp until th beginning of
school next month.

John Haa

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BRANCH.
GEORGE KRUG. Mg.

rhoaa, Doafla 369-A- ut. Phone. Ai 369
0MA1IA. NEB.

UNIVERSITY FOR BELLEVCE

Larger Flans, with Seat in Omaha,
Adopted by Trustees.

SEPARATE CORPORATION IS A GO

Board Confirm Action Proposed St-er- al

Weeks Ago and President
Stookey Says Outlook W

'

iever Brighter.

The university plan and the plan to
locate the university In Omaha was adopted
by the newly clcctod board of trustees of
Belltvue college at a meeting Tuesday in
the Young Men's Christian association
building.

The new officers of the board are:
President. C. M. Wllhclm; first vice presi-
dent, Rev. E. II. Jenks, D. D. ; second
vice president, pr. W. S. Glbbs; treasurer,
H. D. Maxwell; secretary, Rev. W. S.
Fulton, D. D.

These officers with the following will
compose the new executive committee:
Rev. R. M. L. Branden, Bellevue; Rev. J.
11. SalsburySJlRttsburg, and B. R. Stauffer.

The following reafilution was adopted:
In furtherance of the plans that have

been under consideration by the trustees
and friends of Bellevue college for the de-
velopment of the I'nlverslty of Omaha, with
which Belltvue college shall be affiliated,
Ijp It resolved.

That we approve of the organization of
a separate corporation and of the location
of such University of Omaha In ?. ojg a
t( tinty.

That we approve of such an aTange-rm-n- t
between the two corporations as will

enable tho Hoard of B llevue college and
the board of the I'nlvuslty of Omaha to
work together according to a common
phin In the building up of an educntlnn.il
institution that shall satisfy the need of
tlilR region for collegiate, university and
technical education under strong moral
and Chiistlan Influence.

The college has opened headquarter In
room Paxton block, where the financial
agent and other worker for the college
will be until r.chool opens, at least.

President S. W. Stookey said after the
meeting:' , ,

"The outlook for the future of Bellevue
college was never more promising. We
feel that the right thing has been dona
by adopting the resolution today and we
arc much pleased with the new officers of
the board and the new executive commit-
tee. These men will make the growth of
the college certain."

70 CONSULT ON WATER RATES

Bonrd Notlfle . Company to Attend
Conference on Saturday at ,

Jiext Week.
The Omaha Water board ha erved thl

notice on the Omaha Water company:
He It resolved bv the Water board of the

city of Omahu. that the liiainnmi of said
board, or In his absence the. acting chair-
man, be authorized and directed to notify
the Omaha Water company that the Omaha
Water board will hold a mettng on the
'.nth day of August. 9t. tor the purpose
of considering the relations of the Omaha
Water cnipany to the city of Omahn nfter
tin- - 11 h dav of September. 1. and for the
purpose of considering the term and ron-oit'o-

under which the said Omaha Wafer
company shall be permitted to occupy the
turret of raid city and the rates and
( Imrg' S It shall bu allowed to chsrge to
private consumers, and that the said
Omaha Water ompany Is requested to be
lipimenliii ut paid meeting and to take
up with d Water board the consider,
tioii of ajid luatteis.

Deadly Fflarbt
possesses suffer. from lung trouble tilt
they Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. 5fic and 11.10. Beaton Drug Co.

fcprrlHl Train Darius Fair.
IHilUN, 8. D.. Aug.

ipv'ial tialiu will be run on the Chicago
& Northwestern railway to Huron from
the various trsnsportation point in thi
section of the state during the South Da-

kota state fair. September thus making
Huron more accessible to the surrounding
cities than during any previous fala.

t


